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Lord, Aad roll Ike une* away

(«pal*—

et Adle Ike

fltofore^ Scorn Mlto*

Dm ye ike darker lielof Ute glewtog 
South ebull be

Valid excuee above fer Ike Pries» aed lo

ll ye pesa on the other eide, aad eey that

Stolen! Yea aed they lie aol by the aids*
Bat ‘^hidden’ io loathsome «теє, la 

crushed and quitertog throegs, 
trodded, degraded, aad dark, beaeath 
the ia riaime load 

Of oentariee, 
inherited

Made like ear own strong* eel теє with 
memory, mind, and will,

Made with a bee. t to lore, aad a eool to 
lire foreran

Ia there no chord vibrating in 
musical thrill,

At the fall of the gentle word to ieoue in 
bright eodearoar T

■to-e. for re

echoing gromu, btook. with

StolenI

Stolen ! Te who here known the Elder 
Brother’s lore,

Ye who bare ей at His feet,and leant* 
Hie gracious breast,

Whose hearts are glad with the hope of Hie 
own Meet home abore,

seek them oat, and lead them 
for rest T

la it too greet в thing. Wilt not one rise

Laying her joys aside, as the Master laid 
them dawn T

Seeking His loue and lost ia tke veiled 
abodes of woe,

Winning Hie Indian Gems to abioe io 
His glorious crown I /

Will

BY 01.1 VB «. DAKS.

Mrs. Bentos was tired, and she was ne** 
roue. She was also, in oonaaqaence^ome 
what depressed and discouraged. She was, 
in addition, rery busy, for the abort 
December day* seemed overrunning with 
inevitable recurring tasks. Not only were 
the meets to get, the house to set fo order, 
the dishes to wash (and it sometimes 
seemed to her weary brain that it must be 
that the crockery on bet ebelret danced a 
dissy, perpetual jig towards the kitchen 
table, just that ew might transfer each 
utewail, after it parsed through cleansing 
water", egaiw to its place,—for on no other 
gititibd ooeld «he amount for tbs eon fusing 
pH* ebe tWce each day polished and put 
away) .not only did these duties fill her 
bands and claim her alteation continually, 
hut tbs winter at band imposed upon her 
burden» of needed sewing,—making aed 
altering and repairing And she was, 
moreover, one of those necessarily eoooem 
ical people, Of whom U le trot at any aeaaon

“Always between her aad idleaeee 
pending basket lies."

“The days are pretty much alike !" she 
"ig* ed, on this particular gray and chilly 
i.iorafsg Tiieff was dinner to get for 
iiu.baad and children aud work-folks 
The bmiee, at balf-pa»1 eight, bore traces 
of the barly departure ecbool-wvd of two 
or three і m pall ret young people. Sbe had 
I-ere up at etx, but her kitchen wee not yet 
id order і for eke had left her work to help 
'he youngMi, • be household darling, fled 
her mislaid millena. A little baking тойber^H
be done before boob, aid the afternoon 
must be free of kitchen interruptions, for 
several needed garments wailed her needle
aad her finishing tout bee. Ом, la partie 
ular, mutt be done that day And -Use 

add that there were vprigue ether
demand* oe her time, ta tbs form of solici
tai ioee for church and

you

prise*, you will no* wonder that par abler 
fell driven, hurried aad worried.

‘•Bot I woaUe’t wed f eo mack.” she 
thought, “if there was oaly a little change 
or venetroeo* ia a wKle. Pre so time to 
go oat,—lobn w*W nay, 'Take time i’ bet 
14* eat (be time to take АИ keeidee, I 
fleel, or won’t иЦЩікаї Ikrta't aay- 
th.ug *wi'ante to wear oot okvAlog nolle, or 
toe*, sruu eooiabte, Br hardi T to oh arch.

la ket work I.........................................
the eight before 
* tkdfl У to their native town,mxSLd
vieil fitoi Mrs. В*Ц|. r A ohaogv would 
do rougood." she lid Written. And earlier

it affirded.

:1отійаЯЕ£
of that bouse wee goieg oe tke train that 
morning to her brother7* for the holidays, 
Aeotb* eelgbbor was absorbed la prepar
ations lor kdlidny visitor»- “Every on* 
doe. her* some change bet me," repeated 
ear (Head.

Bow she leeged to be able to accept her 
sitter’s inritattoo “І акоцМпЧ need any 
new clothes there. I eeetd Joel stay in the 

ïfe tke Mt I want, aa* *he 
change." It too bed very te uptl% this 
little «магму, deefit* аг ЬіреНн ql - **** aD,UW,Blsble
Bat. taking up her work, ‘be so* dieoov 
'red that she meet bar* a/«Nr two more 
ef the materiel “How peordkiag! This 
die «matt hi-done Id dey t ріЗймоЬіМіо r
j.14 gene, t*. I omM Law* seat a note by 
Joke, with the «пріє, to Mr. Johnson. 
Aud I te - ernlcr now there won only а 
httle over a drew pattern left I can’t do 
Without 11. and I’m afraid ita all sold now. 
Pérhap- I o* maeage to harry down tor^jstturtssweri1*
red, і ’« r,dd. Bed leant stop to
wkk an yoke "
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wife aad khaaeti ДГмтмІ.і kewaght 
Mat to ka I lew detlora, and wb* sold

•a reeaia

in tke oopltol. As 
knew itiUttr *BA

to*they were bonnd inn HtMiad 
каеаай to deash hr a alow A* In tkto

SSfeâbal5®
W*es oaliadvad, ettker by «ko monta or toe 

■Mi dam aad to tke катає sang a* *t

opmkirne As eke
toe am* n totted met ker and 
wleam lag banda. Ike, IBM *oa 
pot* aa Mrs. tato* ktotoM. 

мав watoh.ac with Mine ОаІЬегв. 
ml eke seffcea m. aed tketom.ly

ь2ГЇ5

tiled and pela 
'Tea he*

Peer Ik tog I ab* sndkse aa, and to* to-ilr 
are qeke worn euL Sbe na'i teat maoh 
1 eager, I «a afraid. Bat eke waato i 
lie*, and (key one aot boor to tell bar. In
deed, they baldly realise 
near e okang* «ay be. Mat І тпеиЧ 

lain too, or atop myself good-lye Г 
Bat before Mr*. Benton ooald enter the 

store, another acenaiatanoe minted her. 
She had made a «Stole morning.

“Oa « errand, it whs. Mr uieoe ig 
coming to Birertoo to be a bookkeeper at 
Lym4 and eke waata me to get her a 
boarding place. So I went to MreEmeryV 
You know, since her husband went away 
and рате borne crlppled/she has to maim# 
tain herself that way, and support th*

WwVsssi? 'worx, or to proviaiog. nw wm*w wee. 
And it’s a hard change for bar."™™ 

Would people never be done ttilflag of 
ohstiges ? M?e. Bruton asked herself the 
question itbpktleotly, yet aot without 
retaprrefbl wobllectioM of bet own bitterly 
repining thoughts. “No, no Г she whis
pered, earneaflr. *1'don't want a change. 
I’ll oeyitetoldo again.”

But one ouef reproving reminder awaited 
her. Ae she waited the movements of the 
leisurely clerk, she heard, brokenly, a 
ooo retention g ora g dt behind her, between 
the DTObrietôr ana another gentleman.

verdict, nor
a lighter eeuteooe. TSeto défalcation* are 
getting so common, ІеакеоуДог any reason, 
isn’t to be though of. 'He owned up, and 
helped them straight* thing* round, and 
took bis sentence like* man. Pity hie 
manliness hadn’t COaoe lo tto torn! a little 
earlier I None suspected it, the family bad 
alwaye stood so faig^i. Never had a stain 
« the name before! WeU,tbeirtoade ham 
come down now. I'm sorry for’em,though. 
It’s pretty bard, sir !”

“Yes, it would be hard, aaywayi bat, as 
vou say, it will be raoh a change for them 
to be in disgrace end looked down «,'twill

waaibee earn* ke bad тевеИ to ett

'Xür пі ЛЙ15Д
walk, to Ml вик. aad vm неакіе to keep 
Me nw goieg. So, wkee ike ewww «t 
D**mber, liiA, fell, ettd toe drift, bad 
abut off oommumooltoa wilk toe rill** at 
tke foot of the moan tain, John eed hie 
wlfo warn la mot etmM‘; Where satire 

duraabrafew

■o to

theu
of mil

replenishingss
the is

M іаеНі

VS titteat It woe «id of old, “The blood of

arSWb«2A?«v
felt that it mutt to a good religion, Mom 
it aotrtd eaethie in oaoh trial. One of 
thorn who helped eatoap tke boys, eooe 
came to the missionaries for iaetructioee. 
Another said, he, too, matt learn to pray. 
Others, who bad be* thinking up* the 
subject, became decided, and asked for 
baptists. The Mag e-eme to be ashamed 
of baring suffered each a cruel deed to be 
done. He now takas a friendly time, and 
■ays he, will never be without a European 
І» his country. Let us pray that hit heart 
may be reitowed by the Spirit of Obd.— 
The ИШе Helper.

dame again, and the
Alt the roads, *r* ia the 

Talley, woe imposable, and no one thought 
of trying to open the mountain highways, 
which even In summer tore only occasion
ally travelled, and nooe gave toe old toon 
and his wile a і bought December 11th 
tome, and with it tb Лeasiest fall of 
experienced in Berkshire county in many 
years. The food Of the Old oOaple « the 
mountain woe aow itttooedto • day’s sup
ply, but John did not yet despair. He wee 
a Chrietieo aed a God-fearing mao, and 
hie promises were remembered t and eta 
when evening came, and the Northeast 
gale wee blowing and the fierce 
wee regiog, JohkHad hie wife а 
end asking for held.

In Sheffield village, too miles away, 
lived Deacon Brown» .a well-todo fermer of 
6ltv jnn old, wboTbi Doud (Or bio pkl, У b« i. .mem in hi» btlief, ЬМа 
wo oootiMMt deMHoenl, Uoiau Є°°* * <*І»І»І “ Ьм-м »l ,ooor
Md . Chrillbo. Tb« dnooo Md hi. wih I b.r.,” Mid . otarol meol« І. Ш tb.IC Гіййіад

ly, when withe .tart, the deacon awoke, do^1.B”j «*^7 Ю Gedepqrd- , 
MC^Mkl to hi. wife : " Who epoke? Who,

“ Wby,”emd his wife, no one ia here but ■**? etorrnel oHif,
you and me. whet is the matter with you ?" “ gMeefc •®»«««иУ FH"

“T heard a voice,” said the deacon, WgfM 4hJ. Men аает ta
“ earing,‘ft-od food to John.’” f"l«l ^ ™ ■»”<*« ™ >■ befief

“Noeeenee," said Mr*. Brown, “goto *fte *at «P the sainte m prison tyee,

ь,^ ^^SisaL-TE:
•od .M Mlerp in . mioutr. Soon h. % 1r?T£*
•tan.-і oo ч»іо. rod ..king bi« wife *«7 *d U, 6od holj. tboio «.роояЬІо I* 
rxol.imrf: '* Thert, I beud lb.l ,оіет *»» ta«k Of knowledge, .od lb.t potwftl- 
again, ‘ Send food to John.’” standing they were perfectly sincere in their

“Well, well,” eaid Mrs. Brown, “Dea-
oon, yOu are not well, your supper has not A, * bttton Israelite sinoerely believed 
Hiefiwithjoa. Lie down .od try Io Bleep.” Ibu h« k»ew of sbMer w»f lh»n « .impie 

Agkio (b. dfoooo olored bi»«7«,ud Є1-0" " *• Ь"»" "'•ЇїЧ.Ї' wotU 
юіо cm. lb. voie, "Ikndfood ta John.” bM»diwdwb»r» be ta, ; Md id lib. rnoBoer 
Thie lime the dooodo WH thorougbl, .woke. «noer go dow* ta Mm.! d*lb, if
"Wife,” mid he, “who do w. blow ».m«d “’“«"*■* • "lftappoiotad w»v, mlber 
John who need» food Г* thbo in the Ole »o plkinif reveled in God »

“ No oDp. I remember," replied Mre. WI^iten word’ .
Brown, ntieee it be John Bnrry, the old . “f’■ } believe not, I ebnll

roeroo tbemiuotain." be meed, provided I nm sincere in mj
ill" iiolnimcd the deuon. *»■«. Ood e.,e,"H» I hot belie relb not 

'•ITOW Г reBemUr when I wit at the star* ■«* lk«»™'h <*
in Sheffield the other d«v, Clerk, the mor- f5»1 «"de» <« btm." From ell thie wo 
obeol, .peeking of John Berry, mid. ‘I tbet U teof the uLtnoet importance
wonder iftbeofi meoi. eUve, for U І» eta -bet we belie re, or mlber Io whom we 
week, since law him, end be bee not ret belie.», A.d ee the Oe. who olfcre ue 
Mid in hie whiter .tact or groceries.' ft •t"“l —« ^ “ MW then God', deer 
meet be old Jobe ieetoh end wentieg food." W, bow oem * eeeepe if w. eoglrol hie 
So mfing, the mod demon erase eed greeteelvetmof —MfeNef. 
proceed od to dree* himself. “ Gome wife,” 
soid.be, “ woken- our boy Willie, and toll 
him to feed the born » end get ready to go 
with me, and do ybu peek op to toe toed 
larges! bâtit eu you ka*« a good etook of 
food, aud get us « early break feel, for I

îï№B^iÜÈV,w”ll’M
Mre. Brown, boos

impale* of ker good koikaad, aad belie#- 
tag him to be alwege in ike right,okrerfally 
com plied, aud after abot breakfast. Deacon 
Brown tod hi* a« Wfllle, a boy of ataeto», 
bitched wp tke borne to Ike double tietok 
eed Ik* wttk a saw

dnfie

were praying

bet Wreag-

be doably bard.”
These people, too, she knew 

miefortuae and dieb*or. Wby 
not remembered what sad, eed changes 
were all about her,nay, might even threaten 
her home ? What were care,poverty,work, 
monotonous, irksome, grinding though it 
eof-med, to euch change as thief How 
good it was to have husband, children, 
friends, for whom to toil. What bettor 
thing could life hold, sht- wondered, than 
euch dear service ?

“Oh 1 if things may be unchanged, if we 
may but have each other, if the Father but 
dets us be together to wdrk for each other 
and for him,—if the dear God but keep us 
still, and so, I will never murmur again Г

Tbee<' tboighte, and others like them, 
were ringing Tn her heart as kbc hurried 
homeward. And, there again, the heaviest 
tasks and most exacting cores seemed very 
tweet and precious. And, far a long tieti 
afterward, Mrs. Bentos could hardly bear 
without a shudder, those two significant 
word»—“a change.

—their dire 
bad ebe

charcoal-bu
“ That’s

ЖеШе'і Bally Bread

“Mamet*,” sajd little Nellie oa* 
breakfast, eeddedy, “ 
to God to give me m 
really it ia you that

“Let oe think %
Nellie," replied her mother 

“W -rw do I get toe breed 1 give you r 
■ft* the baker, mamma.”
«Жа4 І-*»»- I be (tour out ef which ke 

mahv- U tram the mtiler, aad the miller 
gets the grata got of which he meh* the 
Soar from tke fkrmer. and the farmer 
Ike groin—where do* toe

Tw* Leads ef Brisk-

Pseeing down Market Street to-day, I saw 
a load of brick standing ia tbs etmt just 
ready to be dumped before the unfinished 
building. I went oe to Montgomery Street 
and there, in front of the Nevada Bank, I 
*w another load of brick. Them were not 
red like those oe Market Street, tot white 
Ttoy earn !arg«r too, aad heavier. There 
were a thoaeaqd bricks In Ike toad « 
Market street, aud «ly 2* ia tire load * 
Montgomery street Tke first toed teas 
worth stool $101 ttoaeooad wee worth 

SUM* I need aot any tool ito 
ow Миіаївіи street там aussi. 

Each of the tOfi would toy 10,000 loads of 
ordinary red brtotit Seeh is thr differeaor

day at 
‘every morning I pray 
mv doily br*l, but
gfree U to me—ton *1

• ctook «toot cold Dree tuber morale* for 
A journey tbet almost any dtker too* 
Brecon Brown aed hie e* would act tow

«
groia, my Utile girl Г 

“W*r. owl of Ikwgwd." said NeUie. 
"D*'t you rememtorUaci* Georg* wag 
oa it iag wheat aed «to when we work fit

“Well, wow. repp— that Vtote George 
pot groin to the gvoaad, tad God real ee 
•tedtee, eeJ eo Jew. eed eo rata, ta»U

you —, it Іе Qedti afmr all, wto

dared to wudeéUBe. The Nertoewtt

the fo* of

A» l waialMd to* partore uoloadtog those 
brieka, while twe mre etoed guard 

__ II dewy, I tkewgki tow msMh mom

Silver. The,, that drey load would to 
worth at le— fWWfiAOfi, and wertd k«y 
400,000 louder* ore,bar, tfak. Bdi X 1 
tod «U4 Kdhluoor dummde which ie — 
larger tkww a Walnut, I eousri buy wttk it 
a dm, toad of Eeew, the* eiagle
dtomowdtt worth M mack a* 400^00 i«ade 
«Гordinary brirtL eed yrt>bwflTit (eke

prec'toueneae Of the

el ree

the drifts ead ia
Ore storm. Tkwt tra mile*, ride, whiph re

£?&atsaarmviim
watch eWoWed that tire küÉlkld named 
At Ust toe, tfe*»«p in toms wg: tto hut 8іШЖі±ЯЙ

kiedFtitotol* keto* who тгикцт 
to give we wtot we need."

хйвійяаяїкг
«d nUek t “I would like Iwfeta mf.” 

Г inquired Um dwda. “To

-Captious Deeoon і “Our people desire 
extempore eermoue. aod yet y* petuitt in 
uahtt mêlas.* Fomtohiag patten “My 
dw hpwlber, **Д oeveg have any notoe in

аи™&»т«да*“
”І«Ь« tait» .eta' Ih.tatalve. .tap 

WBjPe*.,,- eeta ta. fceokw. “Wket 
MMerrieMeleMetMtr *eJtW u
rather like: «Gtfle are very ftook ef Had 
dignified ш their manner and betomSewr. 
Ttoymnto

ooor і if wue w|wew, ami
to* joy of. to* eU peuple
<W mrtL* toed •***

“What forthe
and

than
will te no arithmetic

town —ГМекША Enough 
for to that God amenta them. - i ’)

! don’t tolwve to «to oommerkial id* ef 
*4 atonement—tkwtGéd eomputod just tb- 

g wkiekowrrine deserved, 
ton counted tke «tfleriag» of Christ «til 
th( specific amowot tod he* eudured, ami 
itoreupou doctored the debt pawL I regard 
that great true—tioe as a woodiem wed 
gtorioas uHttifeetatian of GodSl batred of 
tie aud love for hi* law-tie * fiediootion

; nivituqi > I-::.l WHOM'1’*llvJre uieNi Ok

І»**

ameuwtefi

S. vKUt
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------- ----------- to sound wUh our human
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Of financial one, 1 would to__
fleet of ail, to detoouinf tto valus of the 
blood, which ia tha life (me Levidou»*vii. 
II), of .to* Ho* of God, If m»o Ma—- 
paring the relative value of material thing» 
We reach euelumwlm «to (to eoaa oi *» 
tbnek. aad.the diamoodL.whtt в#0—ЛМ. 
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‘~£ eboikk m—her replied to Mq 
ptittor’e admcoM* that “he did act like 
Ihe sincere milk of the Word.” thus. -Oti 
yeeldol bet I like condensed milk.”
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